
KAY MO GOVERNMENT FUNDS TO UK USED 

y Concessions Issue 

No Government laud* are U» be wed In buildup the 

T C'"" » » 

remove tke possibility that Um *4 mUlloa hr Km butt*—* could iM 
up be in* supplied by National Part tunwuuni. lac., U it *M aeade 
the recommendations of the Hoover Caauaiaaioa. 

TAX SITUATION ON NEW PACIUTIU 
iBV Park Service New concfarloni (actinias built oa the Parkway with 
the >4 million would be subject to the *mm taaaa as liko ImUHm* 
outside the Parkway becausr of the restrictions ia (ha M* 'rem 
the SUte* to the Federal Government. sK 

Comment: Prelimmsry investigation of thia statement find* it 
debatable. and « ruling of the Attorney General would ha required. It 

appeara that legitimate pritpte entarpriM doted business oa Government land would pay the usual taxes oa aattial bualaaaa dona, but ad 
valorem or land taxea on buildinga situated oa Government property 
might not be paid to the counties ia the Mine manner m for Uke facilities located «u private property. 

GOVERNMENT WANTS ONLY FART OF RUSINESS ON PARKWAY 
Part Service: The accommodations to be furnished within the 

Parkway are bat a drop in the bucket compared to those required by 
the I million or so annual visitors. 

Comment: Some of t>e Federal officials feel that since the Parkway la bringing in visitors that might net otherwiae vlalt the mountain area, private enterprise should out of gratitude be willlM for a 
part of those visitors to he served by Oovernment-eponaored places of 
business The Government theme "we don't want to run other facilities 
out of business much, we just want to run them out of business a 
little bit" ia abaolutely lacking lit principle. It seeks its strength ss sn 
argument not «n the basis of what is right or what la wrong, but sn 
the basis that even if it Is wrong, it is not much wrong. 

SIGNS AND INFORMATION 
Park Benin: Present signs pointing the way to ths nearest towns 

and the »rwM accommodations booklet provide the public with 
enoofh information on private faciUtiee. To do eiore would destroy 
the unique quality of the Parkway. 

Comment: Nobody waata to destroy the "unique quality of the 
Parkway," but if it ia destroyed It will ba aa a raault of Governmentaponaored commercialism within the Parkway right of way. Present 
iifu aad literature on the Parkway are coaapicuoasly alaatad to the 
advantage of Dm Government placer Communities just off the Parkway are justified in presalag for equal prominence tor their privately 
owned facllltlaa. If there aae no Government hotels and eating places 
on the Parkway, eigne pointing the way to the private accommodations 
could logically remain email aad inoffeaaive. 

PARKWAY BELONGS TO WHOLE PEOPLE 
Park Service: The Parkway belongs to the whole people of the 

United States. Serving them should be tbe first coaaideration. Inclusion of hotels and eating places ia the list ef facilities to be sponsored by the Government is only a mdbns to an end—tbe full realization 
by the American people of the true value of the Southern Highlands 
region. ' 

Comment: Tbe Parkway does belong to the whole people of the 
United Statee, and one of the first considerations In serving them should 
be to provide fair and adequate information regardy the nearby private accommodations that are continually being expanded and which 
are in atep with public demand and basic aoeds. Any theory that 
suggests that a person who seta foot on the Parkway la thereby • 
ward of tbe Government until he departs is far-fetched and impractical, aad not in keeping with the original concept of Ae Parkway presented to the people of North CaiflKA; » »f 
BOARD OF CONSERVATION AND DEVELOPMENT RESOLUTION 

Park Service: It ia hoped by the Park Service statement to the 
Board «f Conservation and Development that fears have been dispelled 
that the Federal Government ia planning to compete with private enterprise. Perhaps the Park Service failed to keep the Board as well-informed as it should have, which Ifd to the miaunderstanding that resulted in the Board's October IBM resolution 

Comment: The Board of Conaervatlon and Development haa not 
acknowledged that a misunderstanding of Park Service intentions 
exited, or that fears have boon dispelled regarding Park Service plans 
to compete with private enterprise The Board remains on reeord 
by unanimous resolution which requests the Secretary of the Interior 
to prevent the National Park Service from building overnight lodgings 
and restaurants on the Parkway until public bearings on the matter 
can be held ill the Western part of the state and a need for such Government facilitiea la clearly established. 

dogwood Wanted 
Convert your dogwood to Dollar*, for ipociflotioni or 

cuh on delivery, contact your local buyer 

DEWEY HODGES 
Route 8, Box 27 Boon®, N. C 

NOTICE 
The 

New River Light & Power Co. 
has employed 

The Davey Tree Expert Co. 
OF KENT, OHIO 

To come to Boone the last week in this month or aroand the let of 

March, depending on weather conditions, to trim tree* on the itrwh 
that endanger their lines of being burned down. They feel rare that 
all patrons will MopirMt 100 per rent as these men know Just how 
to trim a tree to improve its appearance, as it Is trimmed for future 

growth. 

Appalachian High 
8el*o»l library 
Is Improved 
u"r ** 
library «ta/f doMl Appalachian 
High School Library in order to 
f* iffim Km hooka aarf -**— 

UcUuto. to nb mJZSZ 
able lor the p«pU. 

flaltoa hooka ut m«(I «f 
•* md of liWvy b«*x. twy m 
M« placed M the right M MM 

Mmee book.. widely uatd 

«» placed behind the receiving 
4mk. *wxraphy hook. ,r. very 
poiniIat iid are pimj on % 
lint rear of ahelve* on the L.ft 

wall T*en the chart storl* £2 
phi«0 

<"U '<>U0W ^ fci* 

Nest, the Dewey Decemal Sntoa» follow. The verticil file. ,nd 
vocrttonal file. „» placed to 

ufT* °f. bultotl" >»•"« oa the 
toft wall ob catering the door Alio. the card catalogue i> located in 

,eft •" Mtortog Mr*. Owaleya 
office. The magazine. were left in 
the tame petition. 
The tohto arrangement ia for 

more room. Additional tablet mar 
be added if neceaaary. 
Citizen Of The Week 

r'? w,»er' *°" * Mr ,nd Mr» 
L SL ,*'ecUd Citixen 
*• Week for the week of 
February IS by the atudent council of 
Appalachian High School. 

-/Jf* ^"lor from Mr J.me. 
Hadden i home room and ia active 
to many aehool organizations: 
eocaptain of the wreetling team, a 

four-year member of the wreetling 
team, and vice-pmfdent of the 
Men'. "A" Hub. 

In addition to hla aehool 
activitlea Joe hat bean atudying 
taxadermy during the paat two yean 
-« Hobby in which he ia much 
interested. 
After high aehool graduation 

Joe plana to enter Iowa State Unlvowity and major to nuiaeum 

method*. 
WMn 

Joe Roeeabalm was seleeted by 
Appalachian High School Student 
Council as Citizen of the Week 
for Uw weak of February 7. 
Joan la a abator from Mr. Janice 

Haddena home room. She ia an 

•ctive member of the photography 
club, chemistry club, and chorua. 
Alao, Joan ia buaineaa manager of 

^The Laurel," high school 

yearAfter graduation from high 
•C"*K>1' Jm" * planning a June 

redding. Further the plana to 
entor A. 8. T. C. to September. 
Hoaer Society Neva 
"Good Morning Mise Dove," a 

movie at Appalachian Theater waa 
tponzored by the National Honor 
Society of Appalachiaa High 
School, Thursday morning, Februfrom 9:00 until 11:30 

Practically the entire student 
body attended and enjoyed the 
movie. 

Sands Club Has 

Feb. Meeting 
The Sanda Home Hemonetratlon 

club met with Mrs. D. W. Cook 
February 12. Mrs. C. O. Hodge* 
presided. The meeting opened by 
repeating the collect. Mrs. Mary 
Brown pre ten ted the devotional 
Some old buiinet* wa* disposed 

of, tome tewing wa* done for the 
new health center. 

The home ageat gave a beneficial 
demonstration on care of floors. 
Each member did aorae craft work 
which eaeh one eajoyed. 
Next meeting will be with Mrs. 

Stewart Barnea. 

' 

'*&!' 
Cove Creek High School 

Mkam*, TT 4>ztJSkJm«m w Brt < 1 '.-Mf«•' 
The Undent Council o< Com 

I'nek High School presented •» 
ipagial MHHMjf program Friday. 
February 14, the purpose of which 
*m i»o-iuU. rirst, it w#« though; 
Out the atudcnt body night 
enjoy aeelng the couaeil conduct a 

regular meeting. eucb u is held 
each morning In the 
•econd place, the council felt it 

Umely to initiate a wt ol rale* 

concerning conduct in the aew 

gymnaaium Therefore, copies of 

the following regulations which 

were explained by memberi of the 
executive committee, were 

distributed among the student! a* they 
entered the auditorium: 

1. No amoking will be allowed in 
the building, except in the 

vestibule. 
I No street shoes will be allowed on the playing floor. 
3. No drink bottles will be 

allowed inside the gymnaaium. 
Driafcs will be poured into cups, 
which when empty should he put 
into the garbage containers and 
ot on the floor. 

4. The chairs are enljr a temporary arraageanent and they should 
be handled with care. Chairs are 

aude to ait in, net stand in. 
t. Car* should be taken not to 

earve names or acar the surface 
of the fixtures in the hullding. 

•. No 4ne but players will be 
admitted to the pressing rooms. 

7. No one will be permitted on 
the stage. 

8. The street in front of the 

gymnaaium will become a 

oneway street when there ip an activity in the new building. Entrance 
will be made from the Sugar 
Grove Post Office and exit at the 

elementary school. No vehicles 
will be permitted to enter from 
the elementary achool. Parking 
will be allowed in' the right lane. 

9. Restrooms have been 

provided for the public and these facilities should not be harmed or 
damaged. 

In addition to these regulationa 
the following suggestions should 
be followed: 

1.There should be no 

unnecessary noise during a game. 
2. Orderly conduct should be 

observed going into and coming 
oijt of the building. 
i There should not be any 
unsportsmanlike conduct during or 

sfter a game. 
4. There should be no throwing 

of paper, wock. or other objecta 
in the gymnasium. 

The building is provided for 
your enjoyment. Take care of It. 
CMiaaaa Par February 
The Student Council elected 

Evalina Miller as the beat girl 
citiaen of the month. She is the 
daughter of Mr. Lloyd Miller of 
Tamarack. She ia a member of the 
senior class and ia an "A" 
student. She has participated in many 
activities throughout her high 
school year. She plans, after 
graduation, to enter a secretarial 
achool. I 

Dennis Trivette, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Roy Trivette of Beech Creek 
was chosen aa the best boy citiiea 
of the afonth. At the present time 

R. (1 Lookabill 

Dies Suddenly 
Robert Clinton LoefcahUl M Lex 

iagton, dtcJ unexpectedly Kebru 
ary S of a heart attack white it 

work He *u employed at tl»» 

George 8. Coble's Maegeo Dairy 
ftrm 

Funeral services were 

conducted Friday, February 8, at 3 p. m., 
at the Heat Camp Baptist Church, 
with the Kev. Mr. Tuttle, the Bev. 
R. C. Eggers and the Rev. E. F. 
Troutman conducting the lite*, 
and burial was in the church 
cemetery 

Mr. Lookabill was bora in Boone 
February 18, 1808. a soa of 
William F. a ad Enuliae Wiaebarger 
Lookabill. 

Surviving are the widow, Mrs. 
Emma Mae Lookabill, one daughter, Miss Virginia Dorann Lookabill 
of the home; five brothers, Jake 
Lookabill of \y*lkertown, Frank 

Lookabill of Zionville, Ed 
Lookabijle of Wyco, West Virginia, Wade 
and Walter Lookabill of Boone, 
Route 2; and six sisters, Mrs. Sarah 
Green and. Miss Odessa Lookabill 
of Burlington, Mrs. Cling Miller 
and Mrs. Dean Norris of Boone, 
Mrs. Jerome Coffey of Chatham, 
Va., and Mrs. Fred Holman of 
Todd. 

He was a member of Lake View 

Baptist Church, Lexington. 

Two unknown Americans who 
fell in World War II and in Korea 
will be burr led beside their World 
War I comrade in Arlington National Cemetery. The ra-interment 
will he made on Memorial Day, 
May 30, 1998 

Denis is president of the Junior 
class, homeroom president, and 

president of the FFA Club. He also belongs to the 4-H CMb. His 
tentative plan for the future is to 
become a farmer. 

8ake Sale To 
Be Held Here 
No need to bake for Sunday dinler Buy your home baked pie*, 

ttket sod bread at Joi*m Puraiure Store Saturday, February 23 
Befinaiag at 8:M a. m„ the 

ronton of the Hodfaa Cap Home 
Demonntration Club Will demon 
itrate tfcev totraU aa good eooka 
nd home makers at a "hake tale." 
to come early for your share of 
.bo Iwaa mi* '-nil Each 
ma*r oi the club will uae a favorite 
reeipe and bake what afco eoa idera her "beat." The mmy raised from thia sal* will bo wwd tor 
community aervka. 
Un. A K. Vannoy ia chairman 

— '— "—7 
of this projeat ud meiiug M • 
committee to tell the baked food* 

will be tin. Sherman Hollar, Mn 

Clifford Diet! and Mr* Prank 

Brown. 

The ICC. gr^pti Southera railroad* a freight increase. 

president Eisenhower indicated 

that Vice President Nixon would 

have a broader rvOe in the 

e*ecntiva lida of th« OneraoMSt 

President Eisenhower has 

eaUad tor mpre liberal Federal Waas 
f®r tha relief of hand-kit fcroars 
and ranchers in the Southwest. 

CONCRETE BLOCKS 
STUM CVMD — LABORATORY TESTED 
BOONS PLANT, TELEPHONE AMfcent 4-Mll 

MAYMEAD BLOCK CO. 
BOONE, N. C. SHOUNS, TENN. 

CLOSEOUT SALE 
WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE UNE OF 

Dry Goods and Clothing 
AT COST 

And Any Number of Items Below Cost 

DON'T FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SALE! 

•slow as 

Ladies' Coats $10.95 

Children's Coats $4.95 

Children's Cotton Dresses 

$1.49 to $1.98 

as low as 

Ladies' Cotton Slips.. $1.49 
Ladies Blouses 1.00 to $1.98 

Ladies' Orion Sweaters 

$2.98 to $3.98 
Children's $1.98 

5 Per Cent Wool Double Blankets $2.98 
One Lot of 

Boys' Shirts $1.00 
One Lot of 

Boys' Shirts^. $1.49 

Children's 

Cotton Panties 19c 
Children's 

Cotton Slips 79c 

Children's Anklets .... 19c Girls' Bobby Sox 39c 

Men's & Boys' Jackets 
GOING BELOW COST 

v -t ,rv 

Men's Work Clothes., $4.95 
PANTS AND SHIRT TO MATCH 

Men's Blue Bell 

Overalls-34 to 44-$2.79 MeS^Covera 1 Is $4.95 

Men's White 

Dress Shirts* Only.,, $1.98 
Men's $ Boys' Dress Pants 

GOING AT COST • 

These are Just a few of the hundreds of Hems that we are closing out at Wholesale 
Price*. Sal* starts Thursday at I o'clock. Come Early! 

Watauga Trading Post 
WEST BOONE PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE 


